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We report here the sequences of tandemly repeated DNAs, isolated from hypocotyls(H= in vivo
conditions), proliferating callus(PC=not showing any shoot or root formation) and differentiating
callus( DC=showing root and shoot formation) of 8ras sJ/cev var.pusabold. The nuclear DNAs from
H,PC and DC were digested with Hindill and electrophoresed on a 1% agarose gel. A prominent
band(approximately 180bp)was eluted from the gel and cloned in the Hindili site of pUC9( 1). Several
clones were obtained and three from each H,PC and DC were sequenced( 2).
The results of hybridisation experiments(data not shown) indicate that the tandem arrays are
composed of ca. 120 elements and the existence of at least 0.68 million copies of this repeat sequence in
the genome. Though there is amplification and demethylation of this sequence in the callus cells( 3), the
homology of sequence among H,PC and DC is about 99%, which indicates that no sequence rearrangements
occur in this repeat in in vItro cell cultures. A consensus sequence ( 174 bp) built from these three
sequences indicates 8 direct repeats, 3 inverted repeats and 14 hairpin loops. Although there are two
short open reading frames positioned 65 through 97 and 156 through 173 nucleotides, no RNA
transcripts corresponding to these satellite DNAs were found (data not shown).The satellite repeat units
of the diploids 8rmssceo/eracx*,( 4) and 8c.mpaesIrs have high homology (98%) with the amphidiploid
B/uiic, suggesting that the genus grwic has a specific tandem repeat. It exhibits high
homology(80-85Z) with mustard(5) and radish(6),while the homology with that of Ara0bpsis is
about 30%( 7). The sequences of all three repeats and consensus sequence are given below. Asterisks and
dashes indicate conserved and missing nucleotides respectively.
pSMOPC !TT9B&cG TTB AT- TCTCAMB& 60
pSR20DC**** ****.***** *i******
Ca T Tom-MM CAcc8.....TY8Mh - TCTC&TAEB& 58
pSR20PC TT998A!B& T&TC CCCTTT& T-CAORB TTCC&BTT CCAMTT99 120
pSR20DC *Hfifii*** i********* *****"* **-**** *H***** *******
PSOI *****""* iiHi****** iA*******4 **T**** ***6** A A A a* - k V"
'Cm 8TT8SAU T&AATC CCACTTTCT? &-CABYT& TTCC&TTTC CCTO 117
PSR2OPC M.TMaB CTTcGTT cO CUC :CA TTCL CYRUS 177
pSROD)C AiMMH**** **i******* ***** * Aii******* *******9* *4
p 12OR *0*0*4* ***.* ** *i*00** *****.**** *0*0*H *0* *0 H*0*
Ons A&TMOW CTTC1T amcTcc 8CCTC CT CTYRU 174
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